NEWSLETTER AUTUMN TERM 2017
Dear Parents,
Welcome to the start of the Autumn term and in particular welcome to all those who are new to Ladybird
Montessori. I hope that you have all had an enjoyable summer and are suitably refreshed for our fun and
exciting term.
Please note the following dates in your diaries and information to help keep the children safe whilst
having fun.

Harvest Festival, Week of 25th of September.
This year we will again be making up a large box to give to St Joseph’s Hostel (STONEPILLOW) for the
homeless people in Chichester. We would be grateful if during the harvest week children could bring in
one or two items, to contribute to our harvest box eg. Tinned meats, tinned pies, tinned spaghetti, canned
vegetables, pasta sauces biscuits, sugar, tea, coffee and toiletries( no fresh produce please).
During the week we have lots of exciting harvest activities planned for the children.
Macmillan Coffee Morning Friday 29th September. 10-12.30 pm.
Church Farm House, Old Park Lane, Bosham.
Over the next 3 weeks we will have a collection box for toys, games, dressing up clothes etc in the main
entrance hall. I will be running the toy stall with Holly Baker, Mummy of Fleur and George who attended
Ladybird. Julia Baker (Fleur and Georges Grannie) who taught ballet at Ladybird in 1999 runs and coordinates the whole event.
Please do come along! It is fabulous fun and lots to buy, cakes, bags and hats, home produce and plenty
of space for the children to play.
Nursery Photos. Dates of school photographer to be confirmed. Beautiful photos of the children in black
and white or sepia.

HALF TERM 23rd OCTOBER -27th OCTOBER
Parent’s Evening. Wednesday 18th October 7-8.30pm.
This is an evening designed to give parents an opportunity to enjoy a drink and meet other parents, find
out what the children have been doing and informally chat to the teachers. During the evening Parents
will be able to look at the children’s Early Learning Journals and next steps.
Children in need. Friday 17th November. Non uniform day £1 payable on the morning.
Children that attend our Friday session are invited to come to nursery in their own clothes and we will be
icing and selling cakes to raise money for children in need.
Christmas Concert Monday 11th December 11.30-12.00.
Parents and Grandparents invited. Drinks and mince pies will be served after the concert. School will
close after the concert and drinks at 12.30pm. The children will choose their costumes three weeks
before the concert to allow parents plenty of time to make buy or borrow them. Children that do not
normally attend a Monday, please bring to Nursery dressed in their outfit at 11.15am. More details will be
sent out nearer the time.
Christmas Party Friday 15th December.
Non uniform day.
All children invited. Children who do not normally attend this Friday session are invited to the party
from 11-12.30pm. Santa will be visiting!
for the Christmas holidays.

Nursery will close at 1pm

Weekly events:
Cooking will be on different days throughout the term.
Show and Tell this term is on Tuesdays. The children may bring anything relating to our weekly extended
activities or something interesting from home. This session helps to give children confidence to talk in a
group situation.
Library books.
The children can choose a book to bring home on a Wednesday. Please can books be returned the
following Wednesday so children can swap their book for a new one.
Yoga
Yoga re starts on Monday 18th September at 2.15 pm for half an hour. Please could the children taking
part in yoga come to nursery on Mondays in their white polo shirts and comfortable tracksuit bottoms or
leggings so they are dressed ready for yoga.
Daily events
Singing, stories, creative activities, indoor and outdoor play and games.
Nature table
Children can bring anything collected over the week/ weekend to place on the nature tray during the
week.
Hair
Please could we encourage children with long hair to wear hair slides and have long hair tied back at
nursery. The lovely long locks end up painted, dipped in yogurts and sometimes caught up in the toys.
Toys
We would ask that children only bring in 1 small toy on a Tuesday for our show and tell session. New
children needing comforters is of course perfectly acceptable.
Policies and procedures
Our nursery policy and procedure folder and early years information is all on display by the notice
boards. A list of the terms extended activities and your child’s Key Person is on display on the notice
board. Please take a few moments to check the notice board each day to see if there are any new notices.
A gentle reminder to all parents that we can not be responsible for the children in the foyer and car park at
pick up and drop off times. Please make sure children are safely in the classroom at drop off time.
Please could we ask that Parents do not use mobile phones whilst in the Nursery building to comply with
our safeguarding children policy.
Uniform/ Shoes
Please could all sweatshirts and shoes( Velcro not laces please as we really encourage the children to put
on their own shoes) be clearly labelled. Please can all children come to school with wellies, coats, hats
and mittens ( not gloves) when the cold and wet weather arrives.
A separate named bag for wellies is essential (draw string Ladybird Wellington boot bags are on sale at
the nursery) we will be taking or wearing wellies across to the reception playground to use in the mud
kitchen. Please no throw away plastic bags as they can be a danger to our youngest children.
Crocs and flip flops are not safe for the children in the playground. Please could children wear doodles
or shoes so that they can safely climb and run.
The blue/white check summer dress for the girls is optional up until October half term and then again
from the summer term. Dresses can be purchased at Marks and Spencer, Tesco , Asda or Sainsbury’s.
Packed lunches.
Part of our Early years and OFSTED requirements are to encourage healthy, balanced and nutritious
meals.

Milk/ water and fruit and a biscuit are offered to the children at snack time. Please could you provide your
child with a bottle of water (no juice please) and a piece of fruit each morning session. The children help
to cut up and share the fruit with their friends at snack time.
Children will need a packed lunch if staying after 11.45pm. No peanut butter, nuts, frube squeezy
yoghurts,crisps or chocolate or sweets please. Packed lunches are stored in the classroom and should
contain a healthy sandwich or pasta with perhaps some chopped up cheese or vegetables,
carrots/cucumber etc or fruit and a small treat. Please use small containers for mini cheddars etc. No
packets please. Children may have yoghurts in a pot with a spoon.
The first steps nutrition trust http:www.firststepsnutrition.org/ provides information to support eating well
from pre-conception to 5 years from experienced nutritionists. They have an amazing web site with many
packed lunch ideas, portion sizes all at a low cost!
Slippers( optional)
Many of our children are now at nursery for 7 hours of the day and we feel that indoor slippers/plimsolls
may be more comfortable and keep the carpets cleaner for the children to sit and play on.
If you would like your child to be in slippers/plimsolls they could keep a pair in a bag on their peg and
pop them on before coming into Nursery.
We don’t encourage the children to be in bare feet or socks for safety reasons,eg. Slipping in the hall,
treading on toys etc.
Water bottles and fruit.
Please can children bring to nursery daily, a named water bottle, a piece of fruit, dried fruit or raw
vegetables such as carrots or cucumber. In addition the nursery provides biscuits, milk and water at snack
time.
Sausages/grapes/tomatoes
Please chop up small sausages, grapes and tomatoes in the children’s lunch boxes. Although there is a
teacher at each table these items are the biggest choking hazards for small children.
Parking
Please could we ask parents unless they are dropping off at the primary school or using our early club to
not use the car park before 8.45.On Wednesdays and Fridays could we ask that parents vacate the car park
by 9.15am. If you know that you will be late or staying at the hall longer please use the parking by the
playground area. Hopefully this will avoid any congestion!
Birthdays.
Children are welcome to bring a cake to school to celebrate their birthdays.
Contact details
Please keep us up to date with all your contact details in case of an emergency.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any problems or queries and we are always keen to listen
to Parents suggestions.
Kind regards,
Charlotte Henderson.

